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DELEGATE
OFFERS
Enjoy NewcastleGateshead with
special delegate offers on tours,

restaurants and more!



Dobson & Parnell

Serves British and European dishes. Enjoy clever cocktails in a contemporary 
space with a sophisticated vibe.

*Please book in advance and quote 'NGI conference' offer (not available on Saturday evenings)

Complimentary glass of fizz with 3 course set menu or A La Carte menu
10% off Food | Wed-Fri 

21 Queen Street | Newcastle | NE1 3UG
Telephone: 0191 221 0904

 

Banyan

Banyan Newcastle is a stylish and vibrant bar and kitchen located in the heart of Newcastle by
Grey's Monument, serving delicious food and drink and drink all day long.

*Not in conjunction with any other offers

Offer: 10% off drinks, 20% off food | Sun-Fri

3 Monument Mall | Newcastle | NE1 7AL
Telephone: 0191 814 7478

Blackfriars
s

Standing on the site of the friary's former refectory, it is believed to be the oldest dining room in
the UK! On the menu, you'll find gutsy, traditional British food using seasonal produce sourced

from the local area

*Please book in advance and quote 'NGI conference offer' (not available on Saturday evening)

Complimentary glass of fizz with 3 course set menu or A La Carte menu 

Friars Street | Newcastle | NE1 4XN
Telephone: 0191 261 5945

Café 16 @ Newcastle Cathedral

Located in Newcastle Cathedral, Café 16 is operated by the Oswin Project, and offers delicious
fresh food and refreshments with a variety of both hot and cold drinks, served in a beautiful and
relaxed setting.
*Please show your conference lanyard to get this discount.

10% off food & drink | Mon-Sat

St Nicholas Square | Newcastle Upon Tyne | NE1 1PF
Telephone: 07726 411357

CURRENT OFFERS
Show your conference badge to redeem the offers

These offers are for conference delegates and exhibitors and are valid until 31/12/2024
Please check opening hours and availability - terms & conditions apply per venue

Gino D'Acampo 
20% off food & drink | Mon-Fri 12-5pm

Gino D'Acampo Quayside | INNSiDE by Meliá Newcastle | Bridge Court | Newcastle | NE1 3BE
Telephone: 0191 933 6994  

Gino's is a spacious and modern restaurant with a stunning riverside terrace and a lounge bar
offering delectable Italian mains, pasta & pizza.

*Please show your conference lanyard to get this discount.



5|Quarter @ The Common Room

5|Quarter, located in The Common Room, is named after a coal seam that ran through the
Great Northern Coalfield. It's a café bar with a stylish feel and a warm and inviting atmosphere.

10% off food & drink | 12-3pm
2-4-1 cocktails | 4-6pm

Neville Hall, The Common Room of the Great North Ltd |
Westgate Road | Newcastle | NE1 1SE

Gusto Italian

Polished Sicilian restaurant serving delicious char-grilled dishes, authentic stone-baked
pizzas & sizzling seafood.

*Delegates must book online or call the restaurant quoting 'NGI menu'.
Menu available all day Sunday to Thursday, Friday until 5pm (subject to change due to
special dates, bank holidays, peak days or private events)

2 course menu with drink £24.95 | 3 course menu with drink £28.95

106 The Quayside | Newcastle | NE1 3DX
Telephone: 0191 2602 291

Leila Lily's

A refined eatery and bar, serving elevated plates of food and delicious craft cocktails in a space
adorned with beautiful flowers.

*Delegates & exhibitors must show conference lanyard to redeem this offer
Excludes December

Not valid during Restaurant Week and cannot be used in conjunction with any other m offers

20% off food bill on A La Carte menu | Sun-Thurs

2-12 Grey Street | Newcastle | NE1 6AE
Telephone: 0191 2306 700

Northern Secrets

Discover the region and learn about all it has to offer as well as its rich history. You'll have the
knowledge of a local in no time!

*Applies to all bespoke tours created for delegates using code “NGI Convention Bureau”.
Subject to availability.

10% off delegate and partner tours

Call +44 191 500 9571 or email alex@northernsecrets.co.uk to arrange a consultation or booking.
www.northernsecrets.co.uk | www.newcastletourcompany.com

Iles Tours

Founded by non-native Geordie Alex Iles, Iles Tours offers a variety of different tours spanning all
across our wonderful region in which visitors and locals can immerse themselves.

*Subject to availability 

10% off Full and Half Day Tours

Call: 07734 130 422 or email: info@ilestours.co.uk to book & quote promotion code: NGIExhb
https://ilestours.co.uk/

Tyneside Cinema Bar Café & Vicolo 

A contemporary, family-friendly café, restaurant and bar in the heart of Newcastle city centre.
Enjoy British classics with a fresh take in this beautiful venue, and maybe even catch a film!
*Delegates & exhibitors must show conference lanyard to redeem this offer

10% off food & drink | Sun-Fri 

10 Pilgrim St | Newcastle upon Tyne | NE1 6QG
Telephone: 0191 227 5500

http://www.northernsecrets.co.uk/


The Shark Club @ The Sandman Signature Hotel

Featuring live sport, an incredible atmosphere and delicious food, Shark Club offers a tantalising
menu masterfully blending Asian, Italian and Midwest Canadian influences.
*Not in conjunction with any other offer/discounted menu or during a NUFC home game.
Delegates to show conference lanyard to get discount. 

20% off food | Sun-Fri

Gallowgate | Newcastle upon Tyne | NE1 4BT
Telephone: 0191 229 2615

Manahatta

 Manahatta is a colourful cocktail bar that brings the exciting and distinctive beat of New
York to  audiences in the UK, with a varied menu full of delicious food..

*Not in conjunction with any other offers

Offer: 10% off drinks, 20% off food | Sun-Fri

9, 17 Collingwood St | Newcastle upon Tyne | NE1 1HE
Telephone: 0191 3235000

Newcastle Cathedral
10% off gift shop purchases over £5.00

St. Nicholas Square | Newcastle upon Tyne | NE1 1PF
Telephone: 0191 232 1939

Grain & Grill @ Maldron Hotel Newcastle

Grain & Grill is located inside the Maldron Hotel Newcastle, and serves classic and signature
dishes surrounded by stylish, modern décor.

Use your discount in the bar, restaurant or outdoor courtyard.

20% off food and drinks | Mon-Fri

17 Newgate Street | Newcastle upon Tyne | NE1 5RE
Telephone: +44 191 640 9500

Royal Station Hotel is situated next to Newcastle Central Train Station. Situated within the
Grade II heritage listed building, the Empire Restaurant offers a varied menu and traditional

dining in the heart of the city.
*Please show your conference lanyard to get this discount.

Empire Restaurant @ Royal Station Hotel
15% off food & drink | All day, every day, from

the All Day Dining Menu only

Royal Station Hotel | Neville Hall | Westgate Road | Newcastle | NE1 1SE
Telephone: 0191 232 0781

Newcastle Cathedral is the only cathedral in the UK dedicated to St Nicholas and represents
over 900 years of Newcastle’s history. The Cathedral has been restored and remodelled into
an accessible visitor attraction, whilst also preserving and celebrating its religious roots. 
*Please show your conference lanyard to get this discount.

https://www.google.com/search?q=shark+club+phone+number&sca_esv=596900420&sxsrf=AM9HkKlyV7JQbV8d17CMnNOJi7dVqJiVxg%3A1704813106237&ei=MmKdZfKFDt2phbIP8a6lsA8&ved=0ahUKEwjy5uvcy9CDAxXdVEEAHXFXCfYQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=shark+club+phone+number&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAaAhgCIhdzaGFyayBjbHViIHBob25lIG51bWJlcjIFEAAYgAQyBhAAGBYYHjIGEAAYFhgeMgYQABgWGB4yCxAAGIAEGIoFGIYDMgsQABiABBiKBRiGAzILEAAYgAQYigUYhgNI0h5Q-AdYzR1wA3gBkAEAmAGHAaABwAqqAQQxMS4zuAEDyAEA-AEBwgIdEC4YgAQYigUYkQIYxwEYrwEYsAMYiwMYpgMYqAPCAhEQABiABBiKBRiRAhiwAxiLA8ICDRAAGEcY1gQYsAMYiwPCAgoQIxiABBiKBRgnwgIREC4YrwEYxwEYkQIYgAQYigXiAwQYACBBiAYBkAYJ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#
https://www.google.com/search?q=empire+restaurant+phone+number&oq=empire+restaurant+phone+number&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqBwgAEAAYgAQyBwgAEAAYgAQyCAgBEAAYFhgeMggIAhAAGBYYHjIICAMQABgWGB4yCAgEEAAYFhgeMggIBRAAGBYYHjIICAYQABgWGB4yCAgHEAAYFhge0gEIMzg4MGowajSoAgCwAgA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

